
Sponsor Gifts - $3,500
Impact: Provide each kit with meaningful
gifts (back scratcher, calendar, magnified
 bookmark).
Benefit Include: Company name/ logo on
3 gift items. Website recognition. Half page
ad in holiday flyer.

S I N C E  2 0 1 5

GIFT's "Thanksgiving to GO"
An 80 year old couple, Lucy and Sam*, glowed with happiness and

appreciation when they were presented with their “Thanksgiving to GO”

kit. This couple did not have the means or ability to shop for the holiday

meal, nor could they spend it with their family. Situations like theirs are

exactly why the “Thanksgiving to GO” kits were designed. GIFT- Giving It

Forward, Together recognizes and understands that due to COVID

restrictions, hundreds more seniors will depend on these kits. GIFT's

mission is to make sure that our seniors don't feel abandoned, but are

filled with joy this holiday. When memories of the past seem far away

and loneliness is overwhelming, “Thanksgiving to GO” is a reminder to

each recipient that our community truly cares. 

WE HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN YOU  !  

Join us and make a difference towards our community's most vulnerable

members.  Participate & Sponsor !

Sponsor ThermaBag - $5,000  

Impact: Provide the reusable bags that
hold the holiday food and presents. 
Benefit Include: Company name/logo on
main packaging. All forms of social media
recognition. Full page ad in holiday flyer.

Sponsor D & D - $1000 
Impact: Provide the most delicious part of
the meal. Dessert & sparking apple cider.
Benefits Include: Company name/ logo on
Dessert container. Website recognition. Half
page ad in holiday flyer.

Sponsor GE Gift Card - $500 
Impact: Provide 50 Giant Eagle $10 Gift
Cards.
Benefits Include: Company name/ logo on
gift card envelope. Website recognition. 
 Quarter page ad in holiday flyer. 

Sponsor Meals - $7,500
Impact: Provide each kit with delicious and
healthy traditional holiday meal for 500
recipients. 
Benefits Include: Most prominent name and
logo placement on all printed materials related
to the kit. All forms of Social Media & Press
release recognition. Full page ad in holiday
flyer. Company Service Opportunity with this
GIFT program. 

  Sponsors: UPMC & Chosky Foundation
Giftpgh@gmail.com | giftpgh.org |412-401-5914 


